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YGNG1EO1LIE'S SOONETIE S. Soîiectimes people wlîo have becîx ab>sent front
~ METIQ o th Geerul As xhlys Cin tla vity oit a holiday for sine wieelis, amd haveaîlttee ofa hel '1orîto \sl(lJ*s Copon-r spent a good d..ail of mnîîy, forget wlîeîî tlîey

initeuwaslied lt Trono, oti Setemer.rettnrii tlîat titeir weekly contribution te te
Iu twenty-live Preshyteries, St.anding Commait- îîîîîd of the' Cliir-li wlîieh tlîey belong tu iais

tees oin Youîng Leoples Socit-tie.- have airently îlot aîîriîîg ail thai. tine beemi pald, amui what is
bee» appointed, muid in geven or eight, presbyte- us tlsncnvrrnene opyu
ternal sociles have been, or tire about te be, wîîat tlîey have faxiiemi belilnd.-Caiwda( Prcs-
forîned.

In response to a post.card te the mters and bicin
mlss4ioiiiaries of our Chîurch, the ii&,'xei and die- ESTIMATEA>IEUIE ET FOR
seription of 577 societies have beaux reccived. Oif 1885- SECTION).
these 487 are Christian Endeavor Societies; eight, II *>...% itig btatemiieit of thje requirements
Young People's Honte Mibsioiiary Societie.4 fo he 3afrctrii i h l..itir
whlc tic reaxaining 82 arc of 3'2dillercntborts. frte3rfrcrinont Msouy

It iî agreed to. enid ont. questions tae 8oc anuîd I3emîvoleîxt Scheties of the (hurci, is riow
cieties for a detalcc report to ixes.z Assenibly subixitted, with tie viewv of gitiding preshyteries
This nmt ter is of limportanlce. Thecquestionxs ar and congregations in the amîitunt whichi tlîcy
ta bc issxit'd throughi Presbyterles by 15 Dcciii- 41ioul(I aimx at, anid iii the appropriation cf their
ber, and to bc returned before 1 February, 181J6. contributions.
Societieq are recoîîxaîended ta fali in with the It is niost desirable that presbytenies sliould,
plait non, unifonily ado;îted lu congregations, uf utan carly nxeetimg, gis-e t1 .xt.temioî to the
ciosig t.lwir ycnr wvith 31 December. niatter, amxd eureftilly cotîsider whant amuoait

Machi timo %-as tAikex up with the important thiey should cquitably assume, and then appor-
topie cf tute bringing morce losely tog-etîxer cf tiae tjoli tliis aniouzit ainîotig the sevcral congrega-
varicus You:.ig People-'s Sîcieties la oiir congre- t ions. In namy presbyterleb thxis lias been donc
gatiens. Thie Ceîaaiuittee look te Pre-shyteries te îith satisfactory result«i.
forward this desirable end, and suggest te Pros- Sc1iiiýMs
hyteries the cailing of conventions of tlîcir young Home Mission Proper (WVestern
people, and, wlxere found practicable, the forna- Section> aniotint required.......$78,000

Stipexd Augmientationi (%Vcs4tcrntien cf Pre.byteria1 Young People*s Societies Section> aiiounit rcq uiired .... 29,000
under a simple and comprebensivo onîstitutionî, Foreignx Missions (WVestern Sec-
the organie connection between the Pres,,bytery tioli) itîfoumit require.... .. 71,118

proidd fr.Womaîî s Forcign îsr Society. 44,273and the Presbytenial Society te b rov fr Missiouns in heil cf te e'...1,000
It is aise suggested that Preshyteriai Commit- Frenxch E vaiîelization, inc'iuding
tees further theoergaîxization cf the young people Pointe aux V7reihles ....... ....... 49,000
in ail t le coiîgregatioxs. Coligny Cllxîie Ottawa, 8pecial

Inx regard to the direction cf the ?.issionary C olees, deiz. ..io............ ,500 0
efforts cf the Societies, ut was agreedl te reconi- Queeîx's-----------....
niend to them :- Mlontreal---------..5,000

1. To adopt some systcînatic and voluntary M.Ninister-s' WVidews' and Orphans' 16,000
inethod cf raising fuiîds. i Funid (Western Section) ..... 8,000

2. To give the forenieut place te the support of Agcd and lutfirni Ministers' Fund
workconecte wih teir wn ongrgaton, (western Section> for crdiîxary~vr oîncc itxtxi oncnreaiî, revenue.............. 100

and te the great nxissionax-y, eduentional, and Manitoba College EisauWet
beneolet, eliinesof ur hurh. exclusive cf amount froni Scad
bemivolntscixmescf ur Cxurh.of Manitoba (%vixieh shouid hoat

The question cf a course cf reading was dis- least $3,500)------------------------5,(00
cussed, but ne action t;aken beyond the appoint- Assembly Fund (East and West).. 5,000
ment cf a sub-coaxnittee, wvitlx Rev. WV. G. For the fcllowving Schernes, viz.: Fr-enzcl Eran-
Jor-dan, B.A., of Straiîlroy, a-s Convener, te ccn- gclizatioiz, Maititoba Collegc, and Assellibly
sider the axatter more fuily, and te report before Fundc, the congregations in bcth Easternx andi
the next Generai Asseînbly. Western Sectionîs siîou<1 contribute.

IL D. FîtAsHit, Convener. For the other Schcmcs the estitiates are for
tîxe Western Section.

The ncev Bishop cf Hlereford uays, "LIt is, a sad t lias been thcught necessary to -ive Uie
reflection thait nac tai 1800 years after the average amount per member; but ta shxow thiat
death cf cur Lord, over ail those Aitedistricts tue anîcunt asked is net uxîreasonable, it iay ixe
in which lie preachîcd, aîîd in the very home cf stated that an average conîtributionx cf a littie
lus birth, for a muan, wvoîan or cixild. te be a ever $2 per nienber woxxld fîxî-nii the ancunt,
belever in Christ is te be exposedl te the risk cf required for the ordiuxary selienies.
nameless atrocity auîd outrage, and te deathi ani Ail congi-egations and mission stationîs arc
shame." eîîjoiuxed te contribute te the Sciienies cf tîxe


